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Th e History of Ogilell Col/ege 
Ogden College w:l.S created pur,uanl to the will of Robert W. Ogden (April t, 18]5· 
November 10, IS73,) a ~a1thy farmer and businessman who bequeathed the bulk nf llis 
eSlate for the establislunent of an endowed $Choat in Bowling Green to provide Cree 
education to young men of Warren Cow'IIy. !lis executors were designated regenU, with 
power \0 appoim their successors as weB as a Board of Trustees. 
Ogden College opcne<l on September 3,1877, and " .. as formally chllftered on March 8, 
1878. Its main building was Ogden Hall, formerly the Thomas C, Calvert house and site 
of the defunct Warren College. In 1922, a donation by C. Perry Snell made po'-Sible the 
clttlion ofanothtr clllSSfoom bUIlding, dedicated in 1924 as Snell HalL 
Ogden Colle&e offe~ both oollege and preparatory work, although college-level "'ark 
"'"\Ill suspmdtd from 1902 to 1904 due 10 declining enrollment Ogden's largest 
enrollment ""'as 162 in 1918. Endowment income, however, became increasin&ly 
inadequate to co,'er upenses. and in 1925, the colle&e failed to aehie,·c the accreditation 
necessary to .!low it to compete with in5lilutions like Western Kentucky State Normal 
and Teacbers Colle&e. 
On November 19, 1927, O&den's governing board signed. merger .greement with 
Western Kentucky StDte Teachers Collelle, effective JanUlll)' 2, 1928. The 0llden 
campus was leue<l to Western and the Ogden ruune \\'lIS perpetuated in Westo:m's Ogden 
Depnrtment or Scieoce (r.ow the Ogden College of Science and Engineering.) The 
endomnent .... lIS lignificwnly enhu ged in 1939 by a bequest under the wi ll of R. C. P. 
Thomas and continucs to be uxd to provide scbo1anhips and awards to Western students. 
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2007 Student Awards Ceremony 
Sunday, April 15th 
3:00pm 
Carroll Knicely Conference Center 




Welcome and Recognition 
of Special Guests 
Presentation of Awards 
Concluding Remarks 
Sllcc ial Thanks: 
Dr. Blaine Ferrell 
Dean 
Dr. Bruce Kessler 
Assistant Dean 
Dr. Blaine Ferrcll 
Dean 
Members of the 2007 Student Awards Committee 
Margaret Crowder (Geography and Geology) 
Denise Gravitt (Architectural and Manufacturing Sciences) 
Steve Huskey (Biology) 
Bruce Kessler (Chair, Dean's Office) 
Lakshmi Narasimhan (Computer Science) 
David Neal (Mathematics) 
Shane Palmquist (Engineering) 
Roger Scott (Physics and Astronomy) 
Paul Woosley (Agriculture) 
Rui Zhang (Chemistry) 
I 
( 
Department of Agriculture 







Ash/ry ' « '''W lOP iwnors a, ,h, Kt1Ill<cky Acdd,my ofSci,nfts and ,.achu two s~iOft.l oflJa.J,e 
• quallalio" al WXU 
Outstanding Agronomy Student 
LaCey Kabel 
l.=q was a rw;ipi~tll of"" OgdO! Fawndmllm Re.wrd! ScJwlanhip p 1006-1007_ 
Outstanding Agricultural Edu ca tion Stndent 
Jcooj(cr N. Bowen 
JtnnVcr i.I act"'t in 110. CoUtgiate FFA a.u auls in 1M classroom 
Outstanding Turfgrass Man agement Stud ent 
Tyler Seymour 
T}~tr , «<,-.wi lit. KTC Sdrolarshrp in 100j and 1006_ II. ""<IS 1M a.fjiar of"'. yeD1" both of,h(l.f. 
)'<arl III Ih Sigm:> 0., fro/unity. a>l(l -...u a". of two ,md.rgratf .. a" Itwl."U 10 If'~ ,.. 
reprtl,,,,ot'''.S on SIg",,, Chj 's {nlt ,no""",,1 Alw",,,1 Suvlu T,a", Ht will b. la"'"g a job al the 
Golf Club alGto'gjQ after i('Mwa/ion 
Outs tand in g Animal Scie nce Student 
Jeffrey S. Camobs:1I 
Jay iJ inllOl .... d in mlUlY al."",,,,I,,,,. $/Idem Of"gar/izati""J ""d is ,...-•• nlly SM.rtt !tach,n, 
O utst:mding Hort icu lture Student 
Melissa Pe\10Q 
Melina IS ,1M>/,""" ,n WK U·. lIar'i""/"'r. Club. and is comislt1ll/y at tilt lap of tho class ;" 
M.-riCl<//lut cI=ts. 
Department of Architectural 
& Manufacturing Sciences 
O utstanding Se nior in Architect ural Sciences 






/Jpo" KTai.."tion Tyl~, ,,·111 u:}a'" AIIl",1 A,dllle<:18 in Nruh"I1/,. TN la ~a"'i" ... Iou profusla"al 
Ita",mg prior 10 htad'''g la ,ht Urlh-.."si,>, alCalarodo la mu;Jy lor h,s M:Jj't r ·s '" Archu«luu 
dtgru in 1008 Tyler', Q(:IIv,'iu inciwlk Mtmb .. of Amt.icon [nJ"lu r, oI A,chilOe,", • 
Slui,nlJ (AlAS) ond i"vo/wm,nl wilh Ih. AMS Instl'u,"; WKU Prnjd.nl ·J LUI. 1" Plact WXU 
Fi,," Am Ctn/v Da;gn C_~I;lJOn; 1003 WKU Habuat for Hwmanlry P,tJldtnl: WKU 
Churlwd., for 3 }"t' 'J 
Outstanding Senio r in Construction Management 
Michael Vandiver 
Mj,h,,.1 uhlbm "atural'.ad.,sh,p skills and loa, bu" il"U"~"''''lal i" the ptf.lgr.ss on the WKU 
Cm:mniaIHall.J' (j{abltallo.lI~ma",ty). H. htH a),ibit.d ddwl1!ctd knOll/edge 01 (OnJlrId;IIon 
proctJltl and II",r "",nag.",,,,1 sld/Is_ l1a amburon aM d,,~ btyOnd up/ar frwl."II~I, ha$ 
al"'wt" 10,,,, 10 so«xud al WXU ,... ... " afier h(n'mg ftarUd his o,,·n buslMtss . .lfidwtl has burt an 
asUI 10 th. ConJ/rII(:/tOll Ml1n"g~",.m program and, whil. h. will b. "'iss.d, ". wish hi'" all th. 
b.11 in i1islulUr. cart.r 
Outstandin g Senior in In dustrial Vocational Education 
Rodney M. Albin 
Rdd"o/ IM" td eolleg. in Ih. ",id 1980', $,,,,,. ,"",m"'g /a lIel/" " h. has b .. " all oWISland;ng 
,I"liml nOI only in th. i('adtJ h. malas. bul by Ih. I. adtrship and in/.rul h •• ho .. ·s In olh., 
""d. "" o..J 110." s...:ctsS /lodnry /. nOI only a .. udtnt. bill a "'tnla' la o,n.r "'pl"ng 
WXil,ionol tdwcators. Il. ml.nds 10 POI'S'"~ hi. ,\fw't,·s Dtgrtt /" ,i,h" Educa"onlll 
Admmm,allon <IT TtchnoloSl)' Mlln~g.mt1lt 
Outsta ndin g Se nior in Manufa ct urin g Mllnagemcnl 
Dean Knight 
Dea~ 10", b~.11 wry iNt,."""ntal in dtp4,lmntla/ tutM/l.s and ncTlli/lni 01 stud.nlS Ht ",.. 
1M p'mdem 010 ... Norio"a1 Allac;al'·On ollndlL/~ial Ttchll"loSl)' r.lAi1) Chap", and I,d IYKU 
w If" piau i" the NAIT Na,l"nal Rabe/la Cam~Iilian III No, ... ",bt. al101J0 Dean is al"II)" a 
pleas",. 10 co" " pond wllh and , njoys argonizing ond la)-'l~' olladlilirs I~e a'. co"fldtnllhm 
his dy"amic ~rsOMU/Y "ill ht lp him <xed in hls/utu,. Indll.Jltlal and ~rsonal . ndeavors 
Outsta ndin g Senior in Technolog)' l\"1anagcment 
Gene Ge;lrlds 
Cell. Will b. all.nd",!: Ih. Soulh.", Saplisl n.ea/ogiea/ S,,,,inary In Louisvill. la .. a,k on his 
AlaSl,,, and Doe,o,a" Itarting Ihis/all. lit ".,1/ be /J'uJ~allllg ",iln 3.8 CPA 0' aha .... 
I 
• 
~Ce:N  ... ,- Department of Biology 
Outstanding Biology G raduate St ud cnt 






&ralt (:am. la W.,'tr .. in Fall 1004 alld immMIOItly ixg"" ... orhrzg OIl It .. ,hesi, m''''lIgOlmg 
Ih, COIIS'qIWlC. o/bth"vloral mod,,/atitm "" Ih~/.ed,"g pUj'ormaniU ajlargemoulh basI fPIII~ 
m WKU ,he gaw m"llipl. pr"'~lariom al , tgional a"d ~aliona/ con/.,.n, .. win~lng Ih e btll 
jl"de~1 pr .. , nlalion al Ih. XYITN C~oplu Am.,.ican Fi,h.,iu Sod ety M''''''g in 1006 She 
tampl.l.d her dtgrtt ~nd roSfa"h '" Ih. '''mmU 0/1()()6 a"d I, crure~tlya PII.o. 'louJe~1 ailM 
u";...,, ,iry 0/ KjIomi .. g i .. ...,.liganng Iht ,J!UIl 0/ u.~d ""'Mg''','''''1 a" fislt pop"laliollS i .. 
"'Wtrn rn.",. and IlffltlrlJ. Sa, ah I""ghl BIOL 111. /Jl. alld 214 I
"
b ... h,l. 01 WK.U and I;~d 
fo r Iht higheJI lcor, tW' On Ow' deparlmental alle:tam he/o" ,htltft. 
Outstanding Biology Student 
CQurtney Miles 
COWrlllty is a " ,,10' majOrlllg In Biology o .. d SIN.muir, H .. hom<lo,, " I, Carralira", Kentucky, 
"h.,t ~.r pa,.nt. a~d brolher rtlid •. Cawrl .. ty compltltJ her HonoTlIII.sis ' nllll,d SI""i .. 
0" T,omclIplltmal Replat/Oft and Cha, act.,izol, ,,,, 0/ Bocleriopilage HK639 i" Ih' hosl 
uclttr,chia coli ,n D, Kmg's loboralory. SIt,lIas rowglll f{w,"",,, Allasomy and Phys'ology LDbJ 
jor ""'a ~a.s. COrullloy plam 10 pru,". a car • ., ,n ",.dlci". in lilt fitld of ped,orrlcs ""diO' 
c/i"icoliy- ,titVO"1 , tuarc;" litT txrracWTTlcwlar ",Ie, .. " {"dwd. t.~ n IJ , playi~g Ihe p;a~a, 
alld learning languages Upo" gradua/io .. , CO",lIIry ""ill travel 10 B",nos Airtl, Argcmir.a 10 
fortltt' devtlop her IWlgIIogt skill, and "'ork j" a /ru c/l .. lc for lit, medically "nde' u,wd 
popu./atiOO/ ojBw,"", Ai, .. 
Outstanding Biotcchnology Center Stud ent 
Brooke Polen 
8rooh II", bun IIIwlved In biol<ch""'ogy-nlottd rUfa"h si .. " ,~ .. 11$ a fresh"",.. Sht 
brgan by,,,rolling /n In. BiOltch CtTlif=/iOll Program, OT!d IlI'n btga .. to work "",In o.r hfJrry 
.\fareu, on a P'oJtC' III which Ih ey arrc"'pud 10 i,,"odl<l:' ,,1tW g''''. I .. to bUlI,rfly eggs. They 
,,,cctrded i" produel~g butterfiies will: .ytJ /hal uprtJJtd Q grr ... f1"oresc.~1 proltl" /rom a 
j~lI)fi'l: . Brook, hal alsa />te" mvolwd , .. a mol.cwla, /ort"';cs pro}tcl, '" "hic~ JII, p,,,,:ided 
uudal dalo 10 d"trmin. Iltt parenlage oj on aapl'ONllly , o"'fonn 0/ bulltrfiy (OO/Iy 60 ;""'e 
twr bun ob,.rvtd) Hu "'OI'~ helped 10 III .... Ilia! Ihtle bW/ferfl,u an aClual1y lilt hybri.J 
o/ftpri"g ofmoring'bt ..... u " /'o<odiffere"I'peel .. a/bwlte'fliu. Finally. Brook. has wo,k~d 0" a 
p,oj«1 10 loot al potUrll1 0/ gt .. , jlow wilhln and btlwu~ 'peci" oj bU/ferfiiu in flo.ida and 
lias IraWiled la flo, ida 10 colltel spedmtm for ,iris projtCl Brook,'s Olh., aClivilieJ indwd. 
p/Q),"g pi""o, dew/opi .. g hn Spa .. ilh la"pagt skills, Bibl. Jlwdy. and com",,, .. iryurvia 
O utstandin g Biodi ve rs ity Center Stud en t 
Cahrilla Hamilton 
[)I.,mg C"~r'n/J 's firJl "'uk III collrp she .pUH f>o., d~)'s .. tU!mll In 'h' G'ttn RiW'F http/ng 
starch Jor .ndangered "'llSs.I •. Sine. Ih. n sh. has ""Mud /(J comrol t;rotic pl/lnll on II IMIU" 
prtll,vt h./ptd ",ith bottoml~nd r~fortsll1lio" proj •• /s, paY/idpat.d In Irwl! d.an"{n. Dna I.d 
gro~PI "" ecoloJPcallourJ Cab,i"" 'J contributIon, ,>r' MI merely tho. .. of an ,"v/r""",.nta/ut 
in ,h. IW''''''' I.ns., tlrry art also the mOil baJic o/hu"",nllaru,," .<JUIU Cab, i"" spent h" first 
/XI1I,'l' 'p"nll br.ak lulpmg rh. C""'P!OJ CrlLftUlt/or Christ .. ith d '<Jm,p of,h, Mis ... "ppi G.;lf 
COIl>! in th. aJu,,,,,,rit a/lfurric"n. KaI''''<I, rhi, Wring brtwk sll. /JIsls td aga,n, bU llh,s mn. in 
NIlW Orlt"n, Cab,;n" hal II profound .o",,,,il,,,,"' ro civic ,tspcruibiliry (md t~gagemt~1. AI a 
!>v,hma". ,h, ,~r""d QJ W"U,n K, nlwclty Unl,'u,lry's ,,!odt"' "p'tlMla,iv, 10 1M Amuka~ 
Dtmocrocy Pro/,et "n.:lJXUUcipoIN i~ III,,, /PUrII"g al ... 11 .... ·.1"", ,\'1>1;"",,1 p",~ Cob, in" llru 
"n act/lOll <u;"d,mk ntord ami " 'I""'g interul I" ~tJiagk"/ "'H~",h. SII, ,. " WKU 
P"Jid£ml~1 &lIolor AS "fim sem.Jr., sophomort. Cobrma IQ<)~ Ih,rd pl"« I" Ih. £colol:l 
Swdml p"p", CompeWio" "I III, meeli"g o/ Ih, K.ntucky Acad.my 0/ &iMCtS /0' hu P"P" 
Mo"ilo,ing rlp,'J.i~n bird community COmPOJlI;O" wing a<:ollJl;C outOJ~mpil"ll SignijiC""Cf 0/ 
adjocenl land w,? ], .... ,,' ix/or<: m Ihf IIl./lory of III. comPflillDn Nu a 'OIM., In.,, WI 
u"d.re!a.<."",n She ",,<II b. p",s,nling lit. sopilomor. ",s'<l,d! compoT/"1l III, flo,a ofr<:Jlor.d 
g,ass la"d, 10 /'JC1<. fit/Ib, a"d 10 nali'"" bar,..nJ lhis Summ', al Ih. mu ting o/Ih. Ecological 
Spci.ty 0/ America Sh, is an . mploy • • 0/ WK.U', Up~r Gret" Rlvtr Biological Prutrv •. and 
Ita' b .... III...,I...,d i~ many aspeCIS a/manag.mOlI on litis JOO ha ,II' SIt. will b, aU/Sling ",,1111 
con,roI/ttl bwr"" o/a IIa"..., ban."" ""d "'oodlands complu WId ojrtcrtaud !Jarr,1IS 
DillanllHoyt C raduate Scholarship 
A"Q,d~d /0' ,crull,,,<. In I'8du81< " . u reA 
Margaret Mahan 
.1-& Margo,tf .\Iahan is f18"m/y i~ II .. lteoM S,,,, .. '" in ow. graduo/f progra ....... ilh 0 
3.7$GPA 10 dal'. He, , .sta, cll i, I~ Kt"Y<l , .... 1:". ,hi "",II camp/eI'lh'first MS lir .. ;, on Our 
IZItW field Jlmlon, She il u,Qminlng Ihe ecological rolt oj lttmif' mo""d •. ,ncludinglhe role Ihoy 
ploy I .. ,lr\IClrui .. g w,ttb,al. communllia Tht ow:rall idea /0' Ihl, 'tJ~arclt II Jolely h.,. 
Magg't IJ cwr"~11y ...... 1 .. ' as P"Jidntl a/lh. B,ograds, as a Blograd "p 10 /aevlry m«II"", 
ond I" s...."ol oillt, ro/u i .. /JUT d~JHl'tm.nl Sit, al>o'ajll vo!unlnr, 10 help .. ill: ..... T}1hiT!g, 
l"eI"di"g lah~g primary rupo""b,/,ty fo, Inf ca" and / .. d,,,'I af some %u, demo"slrallon 
animals, d.IM"pJ at Int Biop ......... '~struclk'I",I oj Ih. graJuate ,oom, OT!d many aln., 
ac'ivi".. She ,.achu BIoi 113 lobi She is alJo actively pu,swi"g grO .. 1 ... ",Ing Sht h ... 
,wbm;rred a pTDptnol 10 ,11. A ..... ,ico~ Soci~I)' 0/ Mamma/ogU/J. ~IId is prcpormg a gra"l 




Larry N. C leason Scholarship Award · 
A ... ,d,d I~' 'x"II,~u I~ u ~d"t'~d"Q" , .. ""«~ 
Joseph Chavarria· Smith 
JrHc iomw Dr Rlu"lI"OOrolory in Ih~ F,,1/ r;>f }oo, lIS ° firSI J","CSter fruhma~ pursumii hu 
&JehelOf' 0/ Scit~u deg_ i~ hcombm"~1 Ge'lttia. Ifl began ... orklng 0" ° projul 10 
ael(,mlne Ih( dtvelol',"UlI,,1 rtgu.lalum o[ phrupnoryltlJt ki"tlJ. (PhK) u.prumM m "ild-O:1't 
and .. ~Ianl miet, lie hru iatMlt{itd Ihe b'''1n i,%rm O[lhe COI"I>1Ic s~bll1lilllS J'/fKGl and also 
dem"rulrated Ihm ~lIl'hK ,~h"II' art! /ro,ucriplionolly coordinated JrHc ho, ·..,itlon ~p thtst 
r~s .. 111 In his finl. firJt"''' lhor p~blicol ion to b. s~bmi/J.d 10 Biochemical Jo"mol In Spring 
2007. Addillonally, Jo. hal alr."dy prtlcmed parI o/lheJt ,<suits /"11 April 0/ O~r localll~deni 
rtsearch SYMp<>,lw," and at Iht ,Iale "'id. Kentucky Acod.my o[Scitnct ", .. I/nll in No •• mbt, of 
]()()6, Conlin~ing his pro/uJi07lol develop .. tn" Jo. " 'ill ,,/so {HUt"' his rtlulu al Ih. notionol 
Am""e.on Societyof Bllxhtm"try"nd Mol«>tlo, Biology mttllng 
L. Y_ Lan caster Award · 
A~' .. d.d lor """1/,",, In IJ., , ,,,d,. ./6t~lo,y 
Xi Zhou 
Yi Zho~ is a ~MIWI o[Conlon, Chin" Ue Is a unia' 01 WKU, ",ajorlng In biochemistry will. a 
minor in ", .... ie 11 hos ",alnlalnod a perf'CI 4,()GPA i~ hiJ courseworA:. and h. hal porllefpoud 
in rt.tarch ,'n" hil topho",o.o year of calltgt, iNcI~d,ng a IQ..",k lu",,,,e, u~d.rgr:ui",,'e 
rutQru. uperit"ce ,It Ihe u..1v~rsity of K.nlucky For Ih. pasl Ihru JemfJurJ, h. h". 
partlcipmw i" an NIII-fonded projecl hrr. 01 WXU ,nvon'ing m,croanay ano/y.JiJ 0/ gene 
aprusion !II a "'aIlS. ",odt! 0/ ToxopkulltOJi.r 1'1 AtlJ malie scientific pr.s."taliOftS 01 local, 
rtgional, ""d nariOllall~llcientific mUI'nEt "nd hili 10'011 ("",,,,d./ar hls prtltnlolioru allhe 
local and r.Eu",:.IIr.'f:/J y,- also hIlS II"";"" piano/or the pasl 14 yo:.rs and ls 0" are_plish.d 
...... leiOM . H .... IIS "",ardod a sc1tolon;"p[rom Iht Departm.nt o/Music /xued "POn lou lalonl rtS 
a plani'l and he IO-at rtcQlI"iud "IOn oUI/land"'E "Slud.M Ptrfor",. r o/Ih. Fall 1005 
5.", ... l£r" Yj has botn occtpttd inlO the M D, program 01 SUNY Upslm. M.dicol Un iw.my 
and iJ wailillg 10 hoar bad/ro," Ih. M D prograMS at Vonderhlll U"iv."iryo"d UC DaVit 
Skcan Award · 
Chris Pendleton 
ChrIS is a ",,,/0, from SJrtphtn/sllill~, KY 1/, is oil ROT ",ojar and ht Irru bft" ... ",klng In Ih~ 
KiNg lob for nearly twO ~ars H~ iIos p,u.nl(d hls da,:. at seve, ol ~cltnlific con/trtnce, 
including WKU's Sipa Xl Conf"'tnce, Ih~ KYITN rtgional ASM "'UI/ng ( .. htre he "'On "n 
award for bUI undergraduore pas I",), and Ih~ }006 K'nI~df)l Acadtmy o[Sc/me.., mt.ling Ht 
" 'II/ b~ pur/~m&, hI..< Ph D, dcgret 01 In diana, Ohio 5101., or V .. nJe,billlnlsfall. 
' Awa,d made Ihro~gh Ih. rfforts oflht College Htighls Foundation 
Ouj standing Graduate Student 







Dr. Pa""l COm",.nls "I f.tI wry jo"",nol, ' 0 h~ load /.iJ 7.1rong OS OIIe of my t,witnl, She 
JIIJ-rrtd htr .\I S. slud,u tU WX U ,,, AWg>lSt 100'. and ",ilhi" 0 )YO, ""Ii,, hal/. this YO""1l /tJdy 
hIlS .!Irongly d.monsrralW htr cllpablbry "nd inlt!ligen"" In Ihe fiold. of chtm'm·y, mau,flll, 
eh:.",,,",,,a"DrI, ,,,,d ""'Iuials englnuring l1orough h.r ourslond,ng OC:JdtmiC ptr/o.monct 
and o:cell.,,1 ItO"",n&, o,.i,lanl IO-orA:. / co" .oy Ms ZJw~1l is a w.y .",,,rl, d'/Ig.nl and 
ctmsciemiouJ Jt~d.nl ~lIh an earne,l rueareh arlllud •. .. 
Outstanding Graduating Senior ill C hemistry 
Beeea D:wjs-Sandlio 
&cca /XnI..,-Sandli" iJ a Un'or IO'!ro .., compltl'ng" dOlibl. major ill ch''''iJl') (ACS.urlifi.J) 
and ",."h.mo"el Sho hOI prttenlw hn> "'o,k allocal, •• g'o"fJl, "nd nQl;on,,1 mUIiNKJ .. "d hOI 
"on "'willpie .... .,nls for prtst"latlons, tht II also fi,.1 a~lhor "" 0 ""'n .... "'pl IMI "'" bun 
swbmiff.d for pwbliclJ-lian la {norganlC Chemistry 
Outstanding Senio r ill C hem ica l Educ:lIion 
Around::! Jones 
A",,,n:ia .. il! ll'aJume Wllh " do~blt mojo, ,n ckt"'islry (ACS·ctrl/fi.d) and "",Ih .",atics "'lIn 
Stcondary ed leocher c'''ifical/on In both She hw urved OJ a "aching D.lJisl<ll11 1M Ih. 
Chtmistry Dtpar/7fttnl and lIS a lulO, for bOlh che",i,tryond malh 
Erik Lundin 
Erik" a p,t·med student .. ·ho hIlS W(j,ked for Ih, d.pt. [0' Ih,.e years For 1'>0'0 1.,"Ultr, he 
TA'd "nd for IheltlJl /ow .. mult" (IMclwilng ""rrenl) he hlJ-J be.n an iru/rIlCIO'. {{IJ 'OPPC" 
.... ilh tlud.ms and reaching ablllO'l1 aCtptio""I, lie hlJ-J be.n a great auel [0 Ikt cko",isr'}' dOl'I 
""d 10 alllhe JI~dml' he hal helptd in Che",imy 106. 
Outstanding C hemist ry Major 
Belinda Ladv 
&1",:1" IS on ACS-a'I/fi.d ch,,,,ltlry degree major wilh " mino, in pk,,1ics IJ-1IrI MlJlh.mol'CS 
She hIlS "II O>'f:rall GPA 0/ 4 00 SJr .... -iII b. otttn:/ing grodUlJlt Jchool in chemIStry pWllng 0 
PhD. Slrt IS a ",.mber o[ Ih. ch.",wry clwb, has partlclpal.d In s~ral oW/r~,,:h progra'flS 10 




Organic Chemistry Award 
Mark Sandefur 
11 i, wilh greal p"vj/~g~ 10 bumw Mark Sondej~r "'>lh Ihe WKU Departm.m ojChemislry Award 
jor Organic Ch,mi'/ry. His ochl~emenlJ in my organic c/OJUJ, and On ,he n"'ionai ACS 
organic txa"" have been exctptional In oddilion 10 hiJ many schQlarly. acnievemtnu. Mark has 
al~'ays sno"" himuljlo be harliworki"g, friendly, and pro[f'4ionai 
American Chemical Society's Analytical Division Award 
A,.Qrded 10 Qn le~dlnr Sludtn lln Anal)'lkQ/ Cite"';",)' CO" ' .. (S) 
Jacob Vervynckt 
Jacoh ha< a wondujul wort , Ihic and 0 greal mindjor Jeience, He "ems to b. obl,.o grllSp 
complicated ideas Or concepB quidly. m,n cominu,d /rQining and inJ/rUction he CQuid go on to 
do great 'hingJ, 
Outstanding Ilh ys ical Chcmistry Major 
A'O'. ,drd to O~ I~Ddl"l Jt~d~M /n Ph),JICQI Ch,,,,;.lry course(.) 
Belinda Lady 
Selinda is an ACS·Cfrlijied chemistry degree mQjor ... ith a minor in physics and mathemancJ, 
She haJ an o,'.rall GPA oj 4.00 1" Sprong ]006, ,he obtainod ,h. high.JI score .n the ACS 
physical chemistry ""am laken by tht Ch.m'Jlry 45] claJs 
2006 CRC Press Freshman Achievement in Chcmistry 
A~'.,dd to on 6~IJM ~d{nt flrst-"~Dr stud.~, In Chnn",'Y 
Edward Doran 
Ed i~ an oulstandlng. hardworking. jocw"d /ndi"idua/ Ed i~ ru~i"lng tht Freshman award in 
perl du~ to hi. scoring at th. 98 perc.nrj/~ on the National Standardiud ACS Exam, In cddition. 
Ed haJ been acti"" in undergradwmt resecrch and has b .. n qWite actoYe in tX/rocurricwlar 
aCtivities, Ed haJ sno"'n a deep in,erest in I",der~ta"ding Ih e conceplJ o[ chemislry a"d MtjWJ t 
paJsing exams, H~ ha< demonslrated a~ """e",ely h,'gh tol.nl in the field ojchemiury 
c. P. i\'1cNally Und ergr:ldullte Award* 
A ... ~,d.d to .n OW I.f'.~di"l Ch""lsrry IIwdt"t 
Trov Reece 
Troy Reece returned to WKU abo~t [owr years ago He has resurrected hi, srudi •• under Ihe 
ocadem;c renewal program. Dw,ing much oj lhis "me h. naJ bauled a 4<rio~. iII".n In spite oj 
this, h. ha< mainMined an .",allent acadomic ,"cord. Additionally, Troy haJ become committed 
10 cnt!miCl1i r."arch Much hOJ bee" occomplished w[,h hi. name being lisltd as a co·author 0'1 
both paperJ presented by owr growl' at th e 2J3rd Na/ional Mening oj ,h. American Chemical 
Socieryheld in Chicago, March, ]007, 
Clenn Dooley Undergr:u]uate Scholarship Award* 
A~'Q'd.d to On o~urudl~t Ch,mis"y ""d,,,t 
Rebekkah Livelv 
ReheUah Li"ely is a sophomo," chemiJrry maJot (ACS-certijied) ond Q member ojthe un"",r,jl/y 
honors program She has worked wilh the WilTERS (Water AnalYJis T"ting Education and 
Reseorch Services) laborOlary and ;, ~I"o conduct;'ng i~depmd.nl rtfearch in Ih~ ch~miJlry 
deparrmen/ w,',n D~ WIlliams, 
) 
,) 
,V:1 rd C. Sumpter Undergraduate Scholarship Award* 
Awarded UJ Qn oll/JtQndlnl Ch.",ts/r), ,,~d'M 
Victoria Sansom 
V"w"a IS a 4 0 .tuti"'t majoring in Chemistry and planning On attending Pharmacy School Sh, 
is an o"lJIanding ~rud~nt and a very personabl. indivrduol Vic/orio played a major rol. in 
startmg WKU 'J Pre-Pharmacy Club in Ihe spring o[ ]006. Sh~ is c~'rently serv'ng QJ the Clubs' 
JI'cside~1 ViCIO,,'a i, the type oj .. ·.II·ro~nded Jtudent thm is ~joy 10 hove Qnd mdes tke rnl oj 
liS look good.' 
Nell Skean Awards for Outstanding Laboratory Assistant · 
" ,...,d,d to.~ o"tstondln¥ Lab A" i' t.n' 
Stephanie Bragg 
Sujani. hQJ a$SiJled ""ith """' 50 o"treocn presentations at Grea elementary a~d ",iddle schools 
0,",,' 'hc lasl 18 months She has alJO d",eloped a proadur~ jor 'he Jyn lhesis ojjerrojl"ids 
whICh i, currenlly bemg lLIe '" the [reshman loborotories Sre[anie par'icipaud in Oil 
~Idergr~du~," ftJearch program at Ihe U","uJ ity o[C,nc",nan during Ih~ s"m",er oj]006 
Aenoy Sananikone 
She wor!:.! above Ihe ~pccted respo""br/iliesjor the TA posi,ion, as w~!I as making ,"r, ,hat 
"utienls "mO'" saje and are joilow:ng the rules Aenoy tr"ly c""~ abo", h.r stude"ts and iJ 
alway, en/nwsioJtie and churjul 
• All'''''' ",ade through the effom ojthr Collegr Heig/IIS FOWuWliw, 
I 
( 
@.£~Departl1l~nl of Computer Science ~ .. I I 
OUls tandin g G radu ate Siudeni in COlllputcrScicll ce 






.If, S"J::""it .""""",11, gr~J~aJu ",I}, hIgh ""Mrs for IrI4 MIUlut d~i:ree He hw bun 
ducri/mi I>y his pro/tJlOTI <U" pt'lOh .",/r JOiU1d kno ... 1tdge Oh vario ... o,{Xc/S ()fComp~lcr 
S<:,~"u. !Ie /ra. also bun bolo .. ·" 10 of!~r" Irelplng /ru"d 10 his ptns and ozhers. Though It. IS 
curr.n,ly .. .,..kIng ,n 1M IT ,,,dliJlry. Ire ItOpel Ii' >o'",k On hi. doc/ormr program ami co ... , tx.cJ: 
10 <>("d.",;o I" add"SJ ",ode,,, ami tt;f;t1ll prob/tlm ,II Co",p~lt' Sci."ct 
Out standin g Se nior in Computer Science 
Doug Ayers 
Mr Do~g Art'S i.l OM O~llrandi"l: studen, ""iln a perjul GPA. of 4 0 during his lonure ar WKU 
III /ra, bren d,serlb,d OS a Jludenl of high caM., by all pro/uso,s "niformly Doug .~joy$ 
... ar/ring on chall,nging prob/'lnJ in compwl~r Jdtnc~, programming and varia,,", akldoor ,<porlJ 
(Jnd uct/v;6<J 
Outstanding Junior in Co mpu ter Science 
Robcn Hume 
M, Robe" Uume haJ a {X'Jecl GI'A af 4 O . ..,h" haJ Mcn qIWled a. a finc pe.f".m,. b} all 
profeuo.. 11. 1m hiltU'/f high IQrgels of QChl .... 'fm~m and enjoys progr~"'mi"g (Jnd t"1I0Ji"'g 
hims.lfi" va.I"kl chl1l1MgI", USk'S j" .omp",e, Sc,~nc~ 
Outstanding SOJlh umore in COIl1Jlut e r Sc ience 
Lindsey Akin 
M. Llnd.ty Abn Is afl"~ o.ampl. "fa ,opJ.omor. 'Iwd,nlmlcing up Ih. chal/Mgt. ofCo,,"p"u. 
!kirnc. ,,",1 mttlmg Ih.m h.Q:/-o" Sir. Ir<.u " "tr') high OI'A ""d .. "wla 1wP4"~11y becom, " 
modd-p.TJOfIfor l&"'mM in compkllnl 
Department of Engineering 
O utstanding Stud ent in Civi l Engi neerin g 






D.o,·id IS 0 memM' of Iht WKU E"Ji,nclrmg Hono. S(K!i'f) H.;s Ih. fi'II grad"",. i" Ihe 
co~nl')' ":lh a mllfOf In FloodplaIn Munl1gtm.nI Da>·ld "'OIl I~ ria« In Ihe ASCE Rrgional 
T.chnical Paper COnltll, beaMg owl w<:i.n/J from Carntgl,·M.llan, Ohio Srme, UK, UL. Un'" 
ojConc,"nml, Clncinnml Slm •. ~"d ork"., H. il 0", ofrh. hUI "warM/ltch"lcai ""'UI (l'tr IQ 
go through rhe p.ogrQl'rI , DaI'id carrits a J 8J GI'A 
John Russell Award in C ivil Engin eeri ng 
Parker Oliver Sloan 
Pad'N /""ds Me ojlh~ #ro~gell WKU cOrl""I. c"n~ It"TrlS In rtc~nl ~arl "irh g.tat hopufor 
In( nalionals In Stattl., !I. is • ."owntd for playing Ih. na/lonal anth.m m a WKU baskethall 
game wllh Ihe co"ertlt gulla. h. madr aJ a dau project Park .. ;1 a .. hi, ar am·l/cIl"M/? 
p.hiicl/y. 
Awa rd for Aca dem ic Excellence in EI('ctricn l Engi nee rin g 
Louisa A. Kirby 
Lou Anne .... i/l grad""l£ lI.m"", Cllm la"".,hu '."'tJla She II Ih. lfe. trOry fat Ihe Eng;1I.tTi"g 
lIonat Sad,,) 
.J ohn Russe ll Awa rd in Electrica l ": ngin ce rin g 
James Andrew Kondracki 
}am.s 1$ Ir.:lrritd 10 Jomie Knodrocb. ana U Iht fothrr of ,\I,olta.1 Rlchar:iIOfl o<td N~rho" 
KondTa~1ci. Jamu il 'ire so.. [J"",d Krwdr..a. "OUJ iX"". 11',1/,,, .... 
I 
E'·an McCasland t\ \\'ard in Mcchan ical Engin ee rin g 
The EI"I'" MrClIsla~d A~·Md In Mulrani ,,,1 E"l:inud"l: i.' 1t1"M /0 a lI.adual;n6 $t:I';o. ,'II Ih. 
p'flK,af1L /" ,..eol:";lio,, u/or .. O/Iir , jiw 1I,,,duatn fljrh Muh"n;clI/ EnJ;inu'ilrJ/ P'OK""'lS 
III WtSlt.n Ktnlucky Un; .... ,sl')", il it ''', " .. 'a,d 11r,,' U bastd Ilfll'n >Iud, ,,, ,1." .. ·,1r lind 
demons"a,.d Ilct0"'Plulrmtnl$ In p' fI/UJI01UIl'lnd IIndeml. Il .tal. nrt "",",d "ckno .. ·/edllr< 
de .... '/oplIIt"r o/""IIS i"c/urillf, pUJe>·t."lfct, ItllduJirip, ,upolfJ·il/ilily. communic"tion skills, 
"nd tngagtme"r In p,ojtnlm,al ".,MII,.$. 
Jimmy Ray Sandu'ikv 
J,mmy i,r ~"Ju~I"'g "'ilh n{;n,,'S "nd hnpts 10 btgin Iris <a,u, ,n pruj/lOn, ""bzi"l{ his IIr"mo· 
jluid, background 1ft .. oulJ 0110 Ii ... 10 /;tcomt 1110'" in""lw:d In OUl ... ,IIU 0/ rht A"'t';con 
S«itty 01 HtOI;ng, RtfrigrroJiOll o"d AIT-c<>nillio,,'ng Engmttrs 
K vie Ketterman 
K)'I~ is g,aduming C1i1ll I~udt and OJ a mn"b .. ajlht Eng""l'ing Hono, Saci.ly If. is .ager /0 
begi" a ell"" in eng,nelrins and also ulilizt h'l alms;.,. programm"'g bac~g,ound 
John Russell AWllnl in Mechanical Engi neerin g 
n.~ Jolrn H~~ull A_'~,d I" Mt:elranieal 1';"l:i"u;i" 1 is II.·.,. 10 tht oul5t~ "dltlf f,aduallllit 
stftio. In Ih. p"'K, af1L III "co/(",·,Ion ojrht jound., ojllr t f llKin ec" ·"1I P, Of,QIn$I1I 'If'SIt'1t 
K.ntucky Unl"e"';r}" II if 'In " .. ·a,d 'hI 11 baud u/Wn t.wmplar)", J",'lal" td Ilead.mi" ~",I 
p,ajellwtlal aclrl~.·t,,"'nIS. Tht a .. ·ard ach""1~"'1a l,ailsl"t/udinl p',st<'ua"rt, Ita/IlIl'/tlp, 
p, ,,du<:tI'·'fJ'. rll'pqlfsll/il/I)', rommu,,;cQllo" , .ill$, a"d J/ead/a~1 tnllall~IIIt'" In projns;"no/ 
aCfMllu. 
Rvan Farris 
RW" hos btc" prtsidem ojlh. tnginuring hono, lociety and iJ graJ",,/iTtK SUmlll a Cum Laude 
H. il plan"'"g 0" p~rJui"g Ph D Jlwiiu III ."ndcrbilr 'h" )un. 
~OEN ~-.-
I!II~ 







Ashlry Linell w~, Ihe Or.m~ndong GHJgr~phy SUllo, ,,, 1005. She rtcel.'td ~ /- place aw~rd iTt 
Gradu:Jre Geogr~phy R',lO.ch. K.mud:y Acad.my oj SCit"c<. in both 1005 ~"d 1006. li~djor I-
'" ;ize Gradu~r. R£J~",ch ['(mer /)'"i,/"n. SOII lhea.,,," Division ojlht Auocialioft 0/ Amuica .. 
Gfograph •• s (SEDMG). '" 10M. <lnIl .. as Ilw,mi.d I- pluce allhe 1007 WKU S,~d.nr RUM,eh 
Conftttnct 
Outstandi ng Geography Sc nior 
Courtney Baines 
Cou""lY Btu" .... Nu ."",cd a 4001 WKU .inct /l"1l"sf."ingjrom EKU She" all mlc,,, III lire 
O"rrtn Jllwr AUIl CNvtlofJl'lenl DlJtr'" Il"d IrlU ...",~cd on hO"'tlaM ,l"<:lIT'ty isJuts lU .. ·ell as 
a OO"'f'ulrtnJivt plan di,iliri"g ITgio"0191! dala Sir, has pill'" 10 mow 10 Casla Rk" "jr., 
g'<lduali<ln ro implOlJe her jlue"C)' i~ Spa"ish. is scr 10 ",arry '" S"", .... 1008 "nd .. iIIlhen 
dt\,c1op a c~re", i .. G'S and En.·iron .. enral Planning 
Outs tandin g Geology Senior 
Ollnicl Hawkins 
D.Jn .. llla ... ·bns Jwc,us/wlly compl~lcd ''''0 nm/O~~II} f"t"'K";,.d REU·I (Unrv oj ArhmJ<I' ~nd 
KICk Gtology CO/!Jo","",). has pr."",.d r.search "I~IIJ al a na/iOMI (j.olllgi~al Socitty oj 
America conj .. ",,,, Ih. prrsllgiouJ K.d S}mprul~m, and at K.",uc/(y Ae<ld.my 0/ Scitn", 
$Igm~ Xi. ond faslerJ 01 lire C""iral 11. haJ s~wd aJ lire T.aclr"" Aui"""1 fa . GEOL 130, 
3'0. 2"0. <1M /11, o"d also ,trwd <II tl pt .. IIIro'llJI" Ih. uarn'ng CtnlU H. IIlh, curr~"1 
PrtJI;ltnl oj Ilr. Otology Club, ""d Iras ",,/un/UrN ;"1 ""'t prtltnllng aJfHclS ,,/ g'ology 10 
eltmtnlary sclrool dasses, a I~m"'tr yow/Ir collcge In J,f"dilonvll/ •. KI: and SCOut rroopJ. and 
'IIIS I.d or co·ltd sov",,1 ... ekendjitldrripJ jor gtoloW' majors lie plalll on .arn"'g a PhD "nd 






@_'i'i'£~ DCl)artment of Mathematics ~N eg.0~.e;t&§02eZ'1!?b!t:,1a rVEf~' 
O utstandin g G radu :l1c Studcni Award 
A .... rdcd t •• ".du.tin, MOll. ' pI S</,M ' licg, .. ".d.M 
Yale A. Madden 
Yal. low b,." illJpi,rd g,.uriy by hi' p<Jrv:nrs ,md by hi' mall, 'each ... <II George/o .. " ColI'g' 
"fill <I, II'KU H~ M~ ptum "II gmlllgajob in th. compml' proK'a",mi"gfi.ld 
Jilmes COf\' Ro\' Skees 
Upon rompl.ring hIS MIJSUTI d~g'n In Jfa/h~",a"a ar Wu'~", Jamu h~pu 10 .. ",k fa, Ih~ 
Nafianal S~C/l.'il)'Agtn()'. 1I~'d ull)"1I ",ar~. b~1 u', daIS/fled 
Uenry M, and Z ula C. Yarbrough Awnrd in Mathemati cs'" 
A ... a,dLd'd n dU/3,andl"l " .duoll", ",.,hmwtiCl "..j<" 
Jennifer Hohn 
Upon flFadliallng, J,nni/O' pia", 10 b.g", .. ",.k on a "'wltr. In b .... 'n~" ad""";s,,a(,on and also 
bq:in a carnr as afi"anc/al anal}," 
Cody Lorton 
UJID'I compl"ing h,. "'Il,h,,,,,wa d~glOt '" May, Cody .. ill marry &bd:ah vrau anilh.n 
all.nd gradual. Ichool al 1!~Sltr .. i .. Ih. f~ 1l. lie plan. on earning {J ",asu" <i,gr" ami Ih." 
Itachlng math 01 a community colitg, 
Hu gh F. a nd K:ltil c rin c A. J ohn StJlI Award ill Math ematics'" 
A .... "I'd Ii> ." . "maM /"1 ,~"d_" •• , "",'h."",ti~ _ ft>r 
Robert Hume 
Ro/our is a dOllbl. MDI'" I" MJlh,mallCJ and Camp"'" Sc~,,« II. hopu'o work as a sof"'-;,rt 
or "'d p,ogrammrr '" Ihc art;, of'ideo gomc duill"mg 
Pauline Lowman Mcmorial Scco nd ary Ed uca ti on Mathematics 
Awnrd '" 
A", •• d,d W.II c~"'QMI", , •• d~. d", ... conda,.,. du ca,;on """~"",,dCl ..... jor 
Tonia Miick 
T he Pi l\"lu Epsilon Award 
A ~·u4.41i> og"IIl~4'~I .. ~~I-}"'~' _,J,e<,"tio _j;1,. 
Slephnnie Ann Micalle f 
Srtphan j~ U {J Japho",or~ ",mh.",alics H<mors "",len! kilo ~as ~1""<l}'J rnJo~d ",arh Af .. r 
rtC~;"ing h" d~gTU. In. pia", Q" l<achmK ",,, In ar Ih~ high schooll,,,el 
The n obcrt c. Du eker t'o'1athcmatics Award · 
, ' .. a,Jed lO .n ~wt>luJi"lfl""'j'. ' """~ ',""Ii" Iftilj<>r 
Nathan Salazar 
.\'alh"n IS DlJr»'1l1g I". "'"" gl W .. , .... ' and I ........ BIll Rrd Ilc pL. ... 10 conll1l.~ hIS mwcalllJll 
Ih",wgh grildwalt ~chool btfl1n Sla, tmg" IllCl'ai"'" ca,~., 
David Vickery 
!)(l\·,d is .. n Hanof/ llUd.nr .. ho pi .. ", 10 u ach malh wp<I" complc,ing hi. del5'U H. hal bU ll 
"'/luenced grea riy by Iri, old", broth., .. 1:0 il a/.o a marll m,,)or a1 WKU 











Dr. Geo rge V. nud Sallie Skiles ra ge AWllrd for Excel lence in 
Scholarshil)'" 
A,.-w.drtl ~ ,ho ".tlu,lftl I·~,./c. _/<I' ~-I'~ ,~ . ~ I,~ ... , ..... tI"'tlc "Qndl~,. 
Sarah G. McMurray 
Sarah pad""". /n MilY ,..ith a dog.o. 1ft I'lry.lc. an d f'lro'ojo~.""lis"'. and .t«h·u ,he rag~ 
A .. ·o.d OJ IIr, gr-aJul1li"g phyl!c, ,.,a)o • .. i,1r tlr. hlglrtff oW'rali a,ad,,,,i, "anding S"r~h b. 
ptr/orm,d .n.~rd, ",11r WKU l'lrysrcs and AJlrOllomy /aculty in a varlety 0/ fidds. indudinll 
plr)"sics ,doum;oM. afrt"Opi,ysiCl. p~rlidl pnJsi". and cosmology She also rec,i....,J "" .VSF 
,II"'''''' "search/_now.hip 10 study "'atcri~IJ .dena at tlrt Univu,ity o/X Orf" Tuas 
Dr, Randall I·hlrpcl' AW:ll"d for Outstanding Resea rch in 
Physics and ASlronom y'" • 
A .... rd'd ~ ,~. j~n lo' ~ , .. nl~ , ,,~donf ,. . j,~ , .. , wlCh . ,h/bitint .li nljlc~MCO. ,/fo,," orlllnwlll)". wnd 
<r<Qtivlf}< 
Ian A. Rice 
Ian is a unlo, physics mojo. "W"h Ont mQr ... meste, rema.ning b./o," h •• [)(c.",b~r 10Q1 
grilduotion Ian·, ftua,clr 01 WKU has In", notably dr.us.: Ito It", mad. si/;nific~nr 
rontrib~tlol\J 10 P"'Jl!CtJ .. ith ,u dif!rrent ph\,I~'/lU:I.Ilr)" m'mbt,s 
Dr. Douglas Humph rey A W :I rd for Outstanding Se rvice* 
A",~,oIn11i1 I~~ }l<nlo, Dr .. ~ /or ' twtl'~ 1 ",I'~ • 'u~,tI 1>1 UrnN" ",ItA I~ IA~ d'P""""~u~oI '" .d~"N" 
IHIU~U~ '" I., ""_~I.,.. 
Jeremy S. Board 
Jot.m" gt'aJluJl~' in May "'"h Q d.~,« m PhYJlc, H, pia", on. working.n INiwsrry/or 0 .. hIlt 
be/au h,oJm/; to gr<JJ~"u Jc/rool In ,.unt ~ars. Jt,emylrOJ wI~n'«r.d/er a/most n"(ry 
ptu.,nil dwty In Ih, d.parlmtnl 0/ PhYJ;cs and .o{srronom)' ... llh sp«;a1 uTV;ce dnortd /Q rhe 
Soci.ty/er PIr}·s;cs .,IId.It's 
• Award made Ihrough Ihe ./farIS of 1M Callege Heights FQllnao.lio"_ 
I 
( 
